
PURELY PERSONAL

The Movement of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry

A lone speeder paid his $10 to the

city treasury Saturday. The way of
the transgressing speeder is hard.

Nearly everybody puts up a poor;
mouth nad complains of hard times.;
Moral: In the short spae^-of one hourt

Saturday Summer Bros, sold $416
worth of aluminum ware to the biggestcrowd ever assembled in that
store.

Read and heed Health Officer
Mayes' instructions. Ir ougi to be a

warning, as there is an ordinance
thereto on the books. You '"Mayes"!
well follow directions, because "Tom"

Mayes is the man to see that you do

it.
Listen to the good news: Mr. J. B.

Hunter has received a letter from j
headquarters stating that the Red-I
path chautauqua will be here for the I

week beginning May the 4th. Now;
feel good once more.

County Farm Demonstrator T. M. i
Mills is recovering from the bursting)
of a muscle in the calf of his leg,̂
u-ki.-H hp sustained recently while j
helping some hands remove a stump J
from his yard. He says he heard the
muscle crack.and felt it too.

Messrs. C. F. Templeton and Huff j
and Fenton Templeton made a visit to

Greenville last week to see their son

and brother, Ford, who has a position
with the Camperdown mills.

Capt. M. M. Buford was not only
CInromAr Pnv a
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great orator, but was also well pleas-;
ed with his reception in Columbia
Thursday night. He met Governor];
Cox, whc was a conge !al spirit, fall-j
ing in at once with the Xewberrian's j
way. The celebrated orator and states-!
man had read Captain Buford's acros- ;
tic during the recent campaign and j
was so taken with it that he invited j ]
-*-1-- . Ll r\ n 'Vio rnstrnm
tne auuiui tu a. octn/ vn ^ ..,

during: the delivery of the speech be-:
fore the legislature.

Mr. C. B. Martin, ranking high in j
masonic circles in South Carolina, has'
been appointed district deputyy grand;,
master for the 9th Masonic district j
of this state. This appointment' was j;
made at the meeting of the grand i
lodge in Charleston last week by the!
new grand master, Mr. J. Campbell'
Bissell. The appointment will meet
with hearty approval by the Masonic >

fraternity, not only in Newberry buti
r>

throughout tiie state, as Air. x>un

Martin is well and favorably known J
by the members of the order, not j
alont because of his great knowledge ;
of the order, but also because of his j
pleasant personality. Welcome, C.;
B. Martin, D. D.

Dr. J. W. Carson attended a meet-;
ing of the trustees of the Woman's
college at Due West last eek.

Mrs. T. L. Bridges and baby of:
Rock Hill spent the week-end in Newberrywith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

~" ^ r "T_ J
(J. .Lathan, ana uiauae jL*unan aiso

attended the burial of his grandfath-j
er, Mr. J. E. Larhan, at Little Moun-!
tain Friday afternoon.

Mrs. L. W. Floyd, state president,
of the American Legion auxiliary, at-;
tended a tea at the Jefferson hotel in |
Columbia Thursday evening in her
honr with other distinguished guests
at the conference of leaders. Mrs.
Floyd was also one of the speakers at
a meeting.
We were somewhat premature in

saying that the water had given out:
the first fair day after the long rainy
spell last week, for just afterward it
rained again; the supply had not been
exhausted.
The many friend? of the young men

of the Elite drug store regret that an

assignment of the business was neci
essary. i

Mr. Floyd Bradley returned on'
Wednesday from Philadelphia after
taking a rest cure. His many friends
are glad to know that his rest was

beneficial.
Mr. Geo. C. Hipp returned last:

week from Charleston, where he attendedthe grand lodge of Masons on

Wednesday and Thursday as the rep-1
resentative from Amtiy lodge.
The bov scouts of Newberry have

I

been doing good work in the city by
tearing down old and past-up-to-date
signs and cleaning various lots which'
have been unsightly with trash.
Newberry needs new dwelling hous-1

cs for renting purposes, and with
cheaDcr rent. There are some vacant
lots in this city to make beautiful and
valuable sites for attractive houses.;
And we have some of the finest contractorsand carpenters to be found:
anywhere. Let somebody or some.
bodies tret busy and have something1
like a littie boom. Our contractors
and carpenters want to get to work.
Now is the time to buy and build, as
the rate for building is now 50 per
cent lower than it has been.

Miss Louise Wicker, accompanied;
by a visitor, is at home from Colum-j
Via coliege for the spring holidays,

Mrs. Alma Tavlor has returned
from a visit to Jacksonville. Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reeder wont

to Johnstone Sunday to spend the
day with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lott.

Miss Marie Schumpert of Columbia
college came up for the week-end holiday.

Mr. Willie Wicker of ' olumbia
spent the week-end in Xewberry with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jno. H.
Wicker.

After ail expenses were paid, the

operetta Friday night realized $214.
And it was a rainy n\<rht.

Just before arranging to go to

romps in of the sudden
death of Mr. David K. Senn of the
Smyrna community. He died at 11

o'clock Monday morning: and will be

buried at Smyrna on Tuesday afternoonat 3:30. Mr. Senn was C>5 years
old.

Mr. J. J. Roach of Aiken, district
manager of the Southern Bell Telephoneand Telegraph company, is

spending the week-end in Newberry.
Xo man visits this city better liked
than Mr. Roach.and lots of them not
near so well.

Mr. E. H. Longshore of Abbeville
is spending awhile in Newberry. So is

the boll weevilll.
Hejaz Temple, Shriners, will meet

in Rock Hill. May IS. All candidates
for the Shrine must, have their petitionsin the hands of the recorder by
April 18.

Mr. Geo. W. Summer left Saturdayfor Hot Springs, Ark., where he
will spend several weeks resting and
f >L-incr t>ip wonderful baths at this fa-

mous resort. Col. W. H. Hunt and
Mr. John M. Kinard are still there
and the report is that Col. Hunt is

improving.
A wite traveling "hoboess" giving

her name as Katie Harris, forfeited
a $5 bond in recorder's court Monday.Cursing on the street Saturday
night was the charge. And at the
same term Lilly Williams and Lucile
McKnight for disorderly conduct
Saturday night, each forfeited a $6
bond-

Tax (.cuyj execuuous <xic iiuw n<

the hands of Chief of Police McCarlevfor collection.
One highway speeder was $10

poorer through Magistrate Douglas'
court Monday.

Mr. Joseph Mann came over from
Spartanburg for the week-end. The
many friends of ''Jovial Joe" were

£lad to see him, but were very sorry
to learn that Mrs. Mann is not doing
well.

rs. T. C. Pool has returned from
a visit to her daughters in Chester
and McCormick.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Danielsen and
daughter, Mr. Albert Martin of Columbia,are visiting Mr. Jr.o. T. Danielsenand family and other relatives
in Newberry.

Messrs. Holland L. Sligh and Frank
W. Chapman were also in attendance
upon the reception to American LegionCommander McNider in ColumbiaFriday night.

Shealy-Syms
Miss Esther Shealy and Mr. W. B.

Syms were married at the parsonage
of the Church of the Redeemer Sundayafternoon at 4 o'clock by Dr. C.
A. Freed.

Sanders-Wicker
Miss Mattie Sanders and Sligh

Wicker were united in marriage at

the Lutheran parsonage in Newberry
Sunday, March 5, 1922, the ceremony
being performed by Dr. C. A. Freed.

Miss Sanders is the charming
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. San-
tiers of Long: Lane community, Aewberrvcounty. Mr. Wicker is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wicker of the
St. Phillips community, Newberry
county. This young couple has a host
of friends who wish them all happi-
ness and success.

Mimnaugh's
Is now the place where the queen

of spring is displaying all the latest
and most fashionable of the season's
attire for the women. And the prices
are right because Mimnaugh says
they are.

To Meet Tuesday
The Bachelor Maids will meet

Tuesday, March 14th. at 4 o'clock,
with Miss Blanche Davidson.

Blanche Davidson, Pres.
Leila Dennis. See.

Sure
"Hallo, Fred! How did you get. on

in Scotland?*'
"Oh, fine. Jack. We had grand

weather all the time. By the way, do

you know, I heard a funny thing when
I was there.''

*** * * 1 T I- J.
* jnueetl. Sctl l 'fiiCK. wit?*

it?"
* ''Well, they told me that they <iiii:>'than«r a man with a wooden leg in
Scotland."

"That's queer!" said -lack. "How's
that?"

"Oh, they har.g 'em with a rope as

a rule!"

An exchange says JVIissourians are

more profane than the people of any
other state. Well, that's where the
mules come from.

Entertainment at Hunter-DeWalt
The entertainment which was to be

at Hunter DeWalt school Friday night
was postpom d ui*til Friday night, the
17th, beginning at eight o'clock.

Rev. J. Lemacks Stokes

jThe State.
i Walterboro. March (!..The funeral
I- r r>,.. r t
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who died at Lincolnton, N. C., last

Thursday morning, were held at the
Methodist church here Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock. The services
were conducted by the Rev. P. A.

Murray, pastor of this church and a

close friend of Mr. Stokes. He was

assisted by the Rev. Peter Stokes,
presiding elder of the Orangeburg
district, and the Rev. A. I). Betts of
Beaufort. The presiding elder of the
Charleston district, the Rev. M. Shuler,was not able to be present. The
Bible lesson was read by the Rev. PeQf^L-ocfnHn\vr>d hv nraver bv the
Rev. Mr. Betts. The Rev. Mr. Murrayin a few words paid a loving tributeto his friend. By request of the
family, two of Dr. Stokes' favorite
hymns were sung by the choir, and
another beautiful hymn composed by
him was also used. The services were

conducted at the grave in the family
jurying ground at Live Oak cemeteryby the side of other members of
his family who had preceded him

years before. The grave was covered
with beautiful flowers, tributes from
his many friends. Dr. Stokes is survivedby his widow, three daughters,
Mrs. L. T. Covington of WalhaHa,
Mrs. R. J. Silford of Lincolnton, N.
C., and Mrs. T. J. .Carter of Greenville.There is only one son, the Rev.
Marion Stokes, missionary to Ko-ea.

I All of the family were present, with
I the exception of his son. who is now

on his way home, but was not able
jto reach here in time. Two sisters
J survive.Mrs. A. J. Lemacks and Mrs.
iOllie Malone, both of Walterboro.
Miss Helen Hill, a niece of Dr. Stokes,
from Decatur, Ga., was present at the

J funeral, and also Otis Brabham of
Allendale, who was a close friend.
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Tranwood Demonstration .club met
!March 8th with Mrs. Oscar Abrams.
Fifteen members answered roll call
'and there were four visitors, Mesj
dames Hentz, Luther Long, M. M.
Satterwhite, and Miss Dorothy Buzihardt. These meetings are thoroughIIv enjoyed by the members. They
are pleasant "get-together-and-Iearn"
meetings. Our agent is a live wire
and always has some new projects to
unfold.

; Marketing problems were again
discussed. Miss Anna Long and Mrs.
C. A. Matthews were appointed to act

|as manager and cashier for market|ing day during the agent's absence.

jMiss Berrie gave the formula for makiing old rugs appear new, thoroughly
cleaning one herself. She imparted
information concerning the preserva!+ ir»r> rvf Pvay VHOP5

The hostess served pears with whippedcream and cake.
Next meeting- with Mrs. Jake Sease.

Mrs. C. A. Matthews, Sec.

Itinerary Home Dem. Agent
O'Neall.Tuesday, March 14, 2:30

p. m.

St. Phillips.Wednesday, March 15,
2:45 p. m., school.
Smyrna.Thursday, March 16th,

2:30 p. m.

Smyrna (Ladies) Thursday, March
| 1G, 3:30 p. m., Mrs. B. Y. Abrams.

The Journey's End
-nu liiccc liiiiigD v. hi ciwnv

Black of night and gold of day,
Winter's chill and summer's sun.
All at last will be undone. ,

All these bonds will fail apart,
Hunger of the aching heart,
Faith forgotten, broken plighf,
Grinding wear of*might on right:

Days of anxious, biting cave

Just for what we cat and wear;
Greed of gold and thirst for yhic?,

I Dustv runners in the r ice.
j

/..intin,- c'. A
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As they fall; the triumph-mad
Roaring; at the goal they won,
All of these .shall be outdine.

All the roads lead on one way,
Plenty's feast and war's affray.
Thorns and rocks and blood and tears

Pressing harder all the year?.

Will i: matter in that day.
When there thinjrs h:.vo passed away.
Which of all these paths we trod
If at last we be with God?
I-.Marsraret H. Lawless, in St. AnJthony .Messcnjrc-r.

A school house in Philadelphia
caught tir<- the other day. And you
should have seen the way the pupils
did not help put it out.

Jt is claimed that there are nearly
2.000.000 unemployed persons in this
country, not counting those on the
government payroll.

'program state school
improvement association!

Meeting to Be Held in Columbia J
March 17, 1922 ,

/

i Morning Session
0 -'AO Onprunor aHilrpss.Miss Mil-

rv Eva Hite, president of association.
Minutes of last meeting.Mrs. M.

T. Lide, recording secretary.
Roll call.
Music. (All music for morning ses-j

sion to be furnished by University
quartette, Maurice Matteson, director.)

Report of school community organizer.MissMattie Thomas.
Report of county organizers.

; Report from delegates.
Music.

j Election of officers for year.
! Address, Community Health.Dr.]

* -r-r y i i /v»

James a. nayne, stare neaitn omcer. 1

Adjourn.
1-2:30. Luncheon at Jefferson hoi

tel. (Make reservation by sending onej
dollar to Mattie E. Thomas, Colum-j
bia.) i

Afternoon Session
3:30. Three ten-minutes on "The

School Improvement Association asj
f Viewed From My Standpoint.''

(1) A county suoerir.tendent.C. \
H. Seigler.

(2) A trustee.Alfred Scarborough.
(3) A teacher.Miss Myrtle Ven-j

able.
Model meeting for a school im- ]

provemc-nt association, conducted by;
Heathwood, Rose Hill and Colonial:
Heights associations.
The speaker for this meeting i^ Mr. j

H. E. Boggs. secretary and treasurer;

of the Everwear Playground compa-!
ny, Springfield, Ohio. His subject is;

, "Playgrounds and Public Recreation. '

| !
An informal reception given by lo-;

cal associations at 5 o'clock closes the

program. :

! *

LITTLE CELL O' DREAMS

| 0 little cell of six by ten,
You're as a shrine to me,

J I take my place in ranks of men

As tfce guard turns the key.
j |
The magic of my yesterdays

; Through the bars nightly streams.
You waft me to a boyhood white, j
0 little cell o' dreams.

I
0 little cell where visions rise

! And fairies hold full sway.
Bringing new splendor to the eyes

That knew but fear all day.
i j
I think a God must count you part'

! Of love.you hold its beams.

You are my solace through the night,
0 little cell o' dreams. v

I _j
SPECIAL 50TIC1

j _
_

j
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Beginning hriday aiiernoun .uia. v.

i Hunter will give free instructions in

crepe paper hat making at my store,
You are welcome. Hal Kohn.

I
Lost.A Newberry ^otton mill pay-j

' roll envelope on Saturday after-;
| neon cither in 5 and 10 cent store:

I or Mimnauglrs, containing fourteen :

dollars and addressed, Grace Bouk-1
night. Finder return to 1409 Dray-1

-i..* ;i_i4-1 tn
LUi! &UCCC.

|
J Buy your magazines from Hal. Almost
i one hundred publications to select
! from. Hal Kohn.
!
Lest.One lower plate set of false'

! teeth, on road between Ed Sease's
and my place. I will be glad to

j have same returned to me, or, if
more convenient, left at The HerIaid and News office. Benjamin

j Halfacre. 3-14-2tp

Brighten your home with paper ttow;ers, Make them with Denaison's
silk crepe. Hal Kohn.

Want to bay for cash one, two O!"

three building lots in good residencesection of Newberry. Give
| price and describe so can see them.:
! P. 0. box, 158. 3-14-1 tp

i
Lost.Somewhere on Drayton street

j between reservoir and Helena, one

I Cameo brooch. Finder please rejturn to Herald and News. :

j 3-14-1tp
Found.One cuff button with initials

j 4,B. 0. E." Finder can have same by
describing and paying for this ad.
Apply Herald and News.

j 3-14- It !
i he Southern Railway system alljnounces reduced fares of one a half

j round trip on identification certifi-1
cate plan. Call on R. C. Burts,

Mill Q (" friv fpr.
i fecieiai v, nuin nm, kj. ->

!tificates which must be presented to
ticket agents at original starting
points which will entitle holders to
the reduced fares. For further in!formation consult ticket agents.

1 1 1 ro-I1-11

Specia ! Razor Sale.A few left. Raizors $2,00 to $4.00 value. To cents,
j Absolutely guaranteed to satisfy

you. Gilder & Weeks Co.

For ^ocd pure Fresh Roasted Coffee,
go to the Royal Coffee Co.. lower i

Main street. All prices and grades
.prices from 20c to ">0c the
pound. Fresh roasted daily. Wei
also handle sugar, tea, spices, and,
extracts, the very'best brands. Give:

I us a trial and- be satisfied. Royal
; Coffee Co., 910 Main St.

i !

Baseball Glove;.At prices you have
not seen for .> years. Gilder &
Weeks Co.

For Sale.A lot of old First Patent
flour a: half price. 0. H. Lane.
3-10-2 tp

Good mule for sale, weighing" about
1.000 pounds, in fine order. Will
sell for cash or credit. Reason for*
selling, have no use for her. T. M.
Sanders, Newberry, S. C., phones
110 and 130.

*

3-10-tfj
Wanted.Home cured hams and lard.

Prefer small hams, not too fat. See
T. M. Sanders, Newberrv, S. C.
3-10-2t

Egss for sale.Pure Rhode Island
Reds, Thompson and McXara
strain; Black Minorcas (Fellers'
chickens), large kind, delivered in;
town Wednesday and Saturday
SI.50 setting. Phone 6303, Robert

Gee. 3-7-21-4t

Clerks. Young men, women, over 17,'
desiring: government positions,;
$125 monthly, write for free list
of positions now open, J. Leonard
(former civil service examiner),
147 Equitable Bldg., Washington,

D. C. 3-7-3tp
Thrse million pure Porto Rico potato

plants, grown from treated pota-
toes, ready April fifteenth, dollar
sixty-five lots five thousand shippingpoint. Guarantee safe arrival.
Million fine cabbage plants, immediateshipment ninety cents thousandshipping point. G. J. Derrick,
Lancaster, S. C. 3-7-o.tp

Maine srrown seed Irish Potatoes for
sale bv Jchnson-McCrackin Co.
2-28-1 f

Efor H"»tchinr:.From Pure Bred
Owen farm Single Comb Rhode
Island Reds. $1.50 per 15. Phone
88 or 338-J. R. D. Smith, Jr.,
jNewnerry, s. u. z-zo-^titaw

Georgia Cane Syrup, 100 per cei^t
pure. For sale by Johnson-McCrakenCo. 2-14-tf

Wanted to buy pr rent.One jrood
second hand niule. A. B. Miller.
Phone 2904. 2-2S-4tp

Beardless or Spring Barley.For sale
bv Johnson-McCrackin Co.
2-3-1tf

Highest grade Hemstitching and Picot
Edge Work. We make machine ana
know how to turn out the highest
irrade work.
Orders taken for pleaiing of all kinds.
We operate modern plant and do only
the best work. ,

Latest style electrically driven machinessold on easy terms.
All makes of machines repaired.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
Greenwood S. C.
505 Main St. Phone 151

V. B. Barnct, Mgr.
2-14-St

FOR RENT
Rooms formerly occupied by

Jack Gilliam on the corner of
Caldwell and Friend Streets,
and nine rooms over Herald
and News office. Suitable for

i i*i n

offices or a Doarcung nouse. aee

Anne 0. Ruff

l
T. I
Id L

requires the he
institution. Th
their work.

.. We point with j
our staff and ti
mains day in ai

In addition to 1
customers the 1
dealings with t

Hie
Jno. M. Kinard, Pre

Floyd Bradley, Asst
Miss Til la West, Bo

Fertilizers.Get our prices or
mixed fertilizers, acid phosphate,nitrate of soda and
cottonseed meal before vol

place your order. The SouthernCotton Oil Company
Phones 81 and 118.
2-28-11

Notice to Public
I have moved my Barbel

Shop to McKibben street nexi
door to P. F. Baxter's Under
taking Parlors. I want irn

friends to know that I am bet
ter prepared to serve them thar
ever before. Thanking you foi
past patronage and will con
tinue to look for my old cus
tomers.

A. J. Gilliam
Barbei

in in rm
VV. GUSTAV H0U5EAL, M. D.

Office Exhange Bank Building
2nd Floor, Rooms 212 and 213

Office Hours: 12 to 1 O'clock P. P/1
and 3 to 4 O'clock P. M.

Other Hours by Appointment
Residence Plione 36
Office PIror.e, 66.

I rrrr.-.
1 1

I ANNOUNCEMENT!
I

! I will open in a few days a firs!

class repair shop to take care of a]
I
kinds of Jewelry repairs.

Location announced later.

i W. E. Turner
Watchmaker & Jeweler

f
I

I

Baby Chicks Hatching Egg
i From high quality Barred Plymout
Rock. Won 3 firsts, 2 seconds,
thirds and shape special on 7 entrie
at Bishopville. Eggs $1.25 to $3.0
per 15, delivered. Chicks $20.00 th
100.

Will make attractive price on egg
for incubator on aopiication.

Y. T. DICKER!
Phone 2303. 3-3-1

loaowiMHiiMfUMiiimuiii mi n
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'

J. V. McFall, \
PucVtipr Tnn AT. Kinard

okkeeper. John Floyd, C(
Hunt, Hunt & Hunter, Attys

'
OPERA HOUSE

1 i PROGRAM
i ! [
.

Tuesday, March 14 A

"NO DEFENSE"
Wm. Duncan & Edith Johnson

Aladin Comedy
I

Wednesday, March 15

REGINALD OWEN'S POSSES.:sion

f- Special
"

Almanac Comedy
A .
J Thursday, March 16

! "THE HOLE IN THE WALL"
pj Alice Lake
_ Vanity Comedy

.

send ,

a Sampler
j i V\ THEN you pay a

W social debt, or
send your compliments
in a box of confections, ^

"promptness is the polite*
L ness of kings.11 Send it

Now;we sell the Sampler
and other Whitman
candies,

for sale only by
P. E. WAY, Druggist
_

; Phone 158
i

*: il II
- -.7.7^ ~^X f

H. M.BIGBY
>; Optometrist
II 3rd Floor Exchange Bank Bldg

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated
I
Dont' forget we press your suits for

25 cents We call for and deliver.
Qualitv Pressing Club, phone 260.

| 1-24-tf

i - .....t.

!l Wanted Yob to Know
2 I
s

I have moved my Blacksmith Shop
n j to Newberry and opened up ia
v ! Morgan's oid stand near the Newberiery Fi'.ling Station.

s My Grist Mill is still running oa

j Tuesdays and Fridays, at my old place
near Silverstrcet.

W. H. Hendrix
Newberry, S. C.

;f

!
I

Company
ilizer
:ks Neel
5 6402

=
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its Yon Riffht"
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\ P. & Cashier.
, Jr. Asst. Cashier.
)llector.
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